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BILL AND SUSIE FLOYD ASSURE LARGER ALUMNI HERD
As soon as Farm manager Bob Street
turns a recent gift of $500 from ~ill
(BA'58) and Susie Bryant (BA'57) Floyd
into a junior herd sire and four heife-r
calves, we can truly say that we have an
alUmni herd-all holsteins, the big milk
producers which make up almost all of
Harding's dairy stock.
That "junior herd sire" tag is farm talk
for a ('alf that is looking forward to being
a bull. Street, insists there is no connection
between the idea of a young bull and Bill,
but knowing Bill's keen sense of humor,
we are sun: he will get a good laugh eut
of such an :in:i.aginary association.
Our 'original jocular suggestion that
'alumni who couldn't afford to give cash
to the college could send hay was really
to encourage alumni or their parents who
are farmers to make commodity contributions--a way of giving that has decided tax
advantages. So far, all donations to this
end have been in money, but with the
herd now started, commodity gifts of

stock er any farm products are more likely
to come in.
This contribution from Bill and Susie is
very timely and we hope it will inspire
others to add to the herd or feed for the
herd. The gift did bring with it an extra
dividend in that it made us prophetic
when we slipped up and stated in the
Alumni News that Bill had made the
original hay gift which really came from
his younger brother, Keith (BA'61).
You certainly remember the gifts of
cash for two young heifers, Leske and
Anle, reported in the last issue of the
news-gifts from Bill's classmates, Les
and Anelle Parmenter (pictured in this
issue).
Bill, who has been working on the PhD
at Pennsylvania State, is new on the
speech faculty at Tennessee Polytechnic
Institute at Cookeville, Tenn.

Bill Floyd

Among the graduates of Hartwick Col.
lege, Oneonta, N. Y., in the spring of '56,
one found employment with EASTMAN
KODAK.
Five years later, this company made a
direct grant of $2,400 to Hartwick Cellege under their annual aid-to-education
program.
The grant was based on the employment
of ONE alumnus from Hartwick. At the
end of five years of service, Kodak grants
$600 to a college for each year an employee spent at the institution from which
he graduated. Since 1957, Hartwick College has received a total of $9,400 in direct grants.
Does Harding have ONE or more alumni
employed by Eastman Kodak? Notify your
Alumni Office and check your supervisor.

Are You Eligible?

*

President's
Corner
More Alumni Donors Needed
With this column I conclude my second
term as president of t he Alumni Association . 1 have enjoyed my work and have
b ecome more than a little interested in
ways and means of improvi ng the effectiveness of the Alumni in serving the needs
and interests of the college. I a ppreciate
the opportunity to have served the Association.
As I review the most pressing needs of
our organization I come to the conclusion
inevitably th at the over-riding i ssue is
this: Will the Association be able to substantially increase t he percentage of alumru who give annually? Most of our other
needs are dh'ectly connected with this one.
DW'ing the past [our e8.l we have
bad a signiIicant yearly increase in the
percentage of alumni who give. The pictu\'e, therefore, is not discow·aging. But
we need to push the percentage up beyond t he approximately 23 per cen of last
year to 50 pel' cent and above. This can
be done IF each of us will accept some
responsibility £01' soliciting alumni in his
own area. Will you do this? Volunteer to
include someone else's gift with yours. Thls
will especially 'need to be done if ou\' next
project is to succeed.
Plans for that project are going ahead. I
hope that the next issue of the bulletin can
include an arthitect's drawing of t h e proposed Alumn:i Hous and Center for ConLinuing Education.
What is the need for tlUs building? It
will be a multi-pul'pose building. There is
no comparable facility in Arka nsas for accommodations for educational conferences.
It will a tract favorable attention t o the
college because we will be able to entertain state nnd re~ional conferences of all
kinds. It will be used fol' the annual
Thanksgiving Lectureship-for guest housing and dinners, for Freedom For ums, and
Christian Education conferences. It can be
used for guests at commencement and at
other times. Ci vic 00nIerences can be ac-

CHAPTER NEWS

*

Oklahoma City
Mrs. Doris ToIdan, chapter secretary, re_
p~rted a good meeting, May 3, at the May_
f~ Church of Christ. A film from Har_
dmg was shown in addition to a ta~
recording by Dean Joseph Pryor.
The Pay-for-a-Day project was officially
aD?ounced and several contributions receIved. The. next scheduled meeting Was
~et for Oct. 26. It will be a dinner meetmg. An . up-to-date list of Oklahoma City
alumni has been received from the chapter
secretary.
Chicago
An area-wide meeting of alumni Was
held March 24 at the Stony Island Chureh
of Christ. Some sixty-five or more were
present, including a large number of high
school students interested in Harding
!Jr. Cl~ton Ganus and Dr. Joe Pryor we~
m Chicago attending the annual meeting
of the North Central Association. Slides
of Harding were shown and Dr. Ganus
spoke. Refreshments were served following
the program.
commodated when the center is not being
used by the college. It will be a center for
alumni when on campus.
. . ' , .
A facility such as this is in use on the
of at least four universities in our
natIOn, and they are in continuous use by
all sorts of adult education groups. n will
house the offices of the Alumni Association, banquet rooms, cenference rooms
and snack shop.
In addition to the above purposes I hope
that it will furnish the needed incentive
to increase alumni giving to above the 50
per cent level. Alumni suggestiens for the
building are encouraged.
ca~pus

ALUMNI OFFICERS
EVAN ULREY, President
JIMMY ALLEN, 1st Vice President
ROBERT T. CLARK, 2nd Vice President
ROBERT HAWKINS, lrd Vice President
BUFORD TUCKER, Executive Secretary
JEAN KELLY, Office Secretary

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Clifton L. Ganus, Jr., Joseph E: Pryor, Lott R.
Tucker, Jr., Evan Ulrey, Jimmy Allen, Wyatt
Sawyer, Norman Hughes, T. A. Formby, Thednel
Garner and Buford Tucker.
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Further
Report On
Needs And
Plans Of
Yhe Elders
Ken and Iris Elder
and children show
how pratical their
new camper is for
their African work.

Remember our plea in January for assistance for Ken (BA'49) and Iris -Merritt
(BA'42) Elder in providing them with
traveling living quarters for more efficient missionary service in Africa?
Th.e plea in AJumni News related only
to efforts of Dr. Benson and Board mem-

ber dun Bill McInteer to raise funds for a
Chevrolet pickup truck and a camper attachment w hich is appropriately called a
"motel." Thls report includes e ther parts
objectives befor e coming h ome for their
of their needs and plans. Ken set liP five
present visit:
1) Transportation funds for immediate
needs; 2) Find a chw'ch to accept the
oversight of their work; 3) Get pe rsonal
support and a working fund; 4) Raise money to clear the debt incw'red by borrowing funds for a round-trip t icket; and 5 )
Return to Africa better prepared to do t he
wor k of the Lord.

Most of these things hllve been accomplished to an optimistic degree. In a visit
toO the campus a few days ago, Bro. Elder
enumerated these remaining needs: $250
more on a continuing monthly basis for
suppo;t .and work funds, $2,323.50 to pay
off eXls~mg loan and approximately $1,500
to' pay Impert duty on the truck and camper. (The import duty is a real saving as
~e truck an? camper cost $5,233 less fu.
f .S.A.,. a savmg of $3,200 after allowance
or freight and tariff.)
, lndi
ha~'duals and congregations interested
In d VIng fell owshi P 1D
. thoIS work may
seu checks and inquiries to K en Elder
Tr avel Fund I W
.
Christ 709 Vi c 0
est Side Church of
the s '
. est Arch Ave., Searcy Ark.,
ex.Pl':son~g congregation . Ken and Iris
received.speCial thanks for help already

Sally is a Busy Girl
After reading anyone of the interesting travelogue style duplicated letters
from SaJ]y Rogers (BA'61 who is teaching school in Ful da, Germany statesiders
begin to feel sorry for thernsel~es for missin". the joyful exoeriences she describes
in her own free -flowing literary styl e.
Sally not only has the rare rhetorical
knack of making her readers' vicarious
experiences seem r eal but also is able to
make R.Dy har dships she encounters seem
like hicrhly mjoyable and pleasant episodes. A good example was t he occasion
of a recent trip to Paris when she and
another teacher moved from a swank
hotel into a third-floor walk-up Left Bank
room and made the excitement of it
sound mere joyful than the fancy place.
The attitude of this dedicated young
Christian indicates that she does enjoy
every waking moment of her vividly active life. Late last summer she and Barbara Harris (BA'59 ) signed up for teaching in American schools in Germany for
the express purpose of working for t he
church wlUJe paying their own way. Separated from the beginning due to tangled
r ed tape, both immediately be(!ame active
in the work of the Lord.
We are not sure about Barbara's schedul e but we do know that Sally located
Christians in the area and soon had them
inspired into worshipping regularly together under the guidance of male talent
that she was able to locate. Evidence
that her summer in the Lord's service
will be an active one are the various
addresses she listed in her newsletter so
her flow of m ail from friends would reach
her without interruption.
(Continued on Page six)
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Class of '37 -- What They Are Doing Now
By the time you read this the 1962
Alumni Day and Graduation Day activities will be in the past. These days were
and will continue to be big and important
in the eyes of the Class of '37-the honored 25-year class.
The Class, too, will remain big in the
eyes of Harding because six present and
previous faculty members were graduated
on the Searcy campus on that m emorable
occasion 25 years ago. Three a re still
developing better Christians and citizens
for the Alma Mater-Dean Joseph E .
Pryor who was graduated with both the
B.S. and B.A. degrees, James D. Bales,
B.A., and W. Leslie Burke, B.A.
Former faculty members, each earning
the B.A. degree, were Edwin Hughes, clinical psychologist at the Veterans Administration Hospital in Little Rock; Charles
Pitner, whose mathematics teaching carreer was ended by death last December;
and his wife, Martha, who is currently
head counsellor at Searcy High School.
One Class member is a college president
-George DeHoff at Magic Valley. Two
(perhaps more) are active in foreign missions, Alvin Hobby, whc is in U.S.A. to
take nurse's training along with his wife
in order to serve better when they return
to Northern Rhodesia, and Ethel Fowler
Pierce who is helping her husband in
African mission work.
Dr. Charles Paine and his wife, Mary
Holbrook Paine, whose daughter Vicki
was already a student at Harding, are
now located in Searcy where he is associated with two (next month, three) other
alumni as physicians at Searcy Clinic.
We have lost touch with some members
of the Class of '37 . Others, with bits of
information from our files, are:
Mrs. Nelson Aeschlinan (Essie ' May
Stripling) lives in Michigan where her
husband operates a woodworking- shop.
Jess and Dorothy Evans Anderson live
in Arkansas, where he is a postal employee. A daughter, Mrs. Jack Way, is
attending Harding.
Mrs. Ocie A. Anderson (Mildred Majors), whose husband also attended Harding, lives in Oklahoma where her husband, a Harding alumnus, is principal of
Blackwell High School.
Nancy Gill Barton, whose husband
Bruce is a Harding graduate, lives in
Birmingham . Daughter Carolyn graduated

in 1960; son Charles is now a student at
Harding.
Margaret Batey is an English teacher
in a Tennessee high school.
Burney Bawcom, one time editor of the
Christian Leader and former Bible teacher
in Nigeria is preaching in Oklahoma. Son,
Dwight, is a Harding freshman.
Lula Mae Beasley is teaching in Alabama.
S 3-m A. Bell , J~. , Vlo:'b br duPont in
Texas.
Robert B. Boyd is working with Southeastern Christian College in Kentucky.
William M. Bryant is a draftsman .for
duPont in Tennessee.
Mrs. Cue Butler (Lois Epperly) live~in
Missouri where the family runs a general
store and operate the post office.
Claude Click is a r a ncher in New Mexico.
Richard L. Clough is a chemist in California.
Cecil Davis is a timber appraiser in
Louisiana.
Mrs. Hugh Edwards (Geneva Hargis) is
the wife of a staff doctor at Porter Rodgers
Hospital in Searcy.
Mrs. Sharon Edwards (Marjorie Howell),
who taught home economics and business
for a number of years, lives in Missouri.
Daughter, Joy, is the wife of Dr. Harry
Olree, chairman of the Department of
Physical Education and Health at Harding.
Mrs. Robert Farish (Virginia Scott),
whose husband also attended Harding,
lives in California.
H. H . Fulbright, Sr., is sales manager of
A. J . Nystrom Co. in Arkansas and Mississippi. Mrs. Fulbright, formerly Wilma
Paustian, is a Harding graduate; so is their
son, Henry.
James T. Gilliam is a school teacher in
Calgary, Alberta, Canada.
Mrs. Arthur Graham (Harriet Kelly),
whose husband is a Harding graduate and
a minister, lives in Oregon. Son, John, is
a senior at Harding.
Alexine Hnl'lkins h R S r etirpn "5 Shff
Nurse for Nashville, Tenn., Public Schools.
Marlin Hawkins is Sheriff of Conway
County, Arkansas.
Audrey Hewen is a teacher of biology
in Morrilton High School.
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Malcolm Hinckley is a minister in
New Mexico and has traveled extensivel;t
in Europe, the Near East and the Bible
lands.
Mr. and Mrs. Verna Howard (Ruth
Jackson) live in Texas . Ruth is a bookkeeper; Verna conducts a weekly radio
program.
Virginia Hudkins is office director for
T.W.A. in Missouri.
Mrs. Glenn Johnson (Elizabeth Travis),
whose husband also attended Harding,
lives 'in ~' Tennessee ,
Waldrep Johnson is preaching at Lafayette , La. Daughter, Jan, is a sophomore
at Harding.
Aubrey T. Jones is Manager of Texas
Employment Commission .
Mrs. Henry Jones (Marie Isely) is teaching high school mathematics in Arkansas.
Mrs. Denzil Keckley (Mabel Dykes),
whose husband is a Harding graduate and
presently a postal employee, has sent four
children to Harding. One, Denzil, Jr., is
at Harding now, where he also works in
the print shop. Mrs. Keckley is serving as
a substitute teacher, after 24 years as a
housewife, and is thinking of completing
her degree.
vVallis B. Keckley, who received eight
battle stars for U. S. Air Force service,
is a postal employee in Georgia.
Theodore E. King, whose wife (formerly C'l~i Bawcom) attended Harding, is
preaching and teaching in New Mexico.
Mrs. Sherman LaNier (Ethel Schrader)
teaches at Pacific Christian Academy.
Bernard Lemmons, who has been
preaching in Cleveland, 0., for over six
years, is moving to Westfield, N. J ., tii
serve the church there.
Joe Lewis Leslie, who was previously
Veterans' Administration training officer
in Tennessee, has been in the farm imple.,
ment business there since 1951.
Sidney Long is office manager for
United Service in Louisiana.
Mrs. William Luckett (Opal Taylor)
works for J. C. Penney Co. in Michigan.
Mrs. Hub e r t McReynolds (Juanita
Fields), whose husband is a Harding graduate and chemist, lives in Texas. A daughter, Miriam (Mrs. Larry Hand) also attended Harding,
Herman Moore, whose wife, the former
Willie Mae Kirk, also attended Harding,
has been in the U. S. Immigration Service for 20 years:

Leroy Null, whose wife, formerly Lois
Self, also attended Harding, lives in Oklahoma . . '
Mrs. Brodie Owens (Bobbie Jamison) ;
whose husband attended Harding, is a
housewife and teacher in Missouri.
Dr. Lloyd Pace is a dentist in Oklahoma.
Mrs. Homer Reeves (Anita Dunn),
whose husband is a Harding graduate and
minister, lives in Tennessee.
Claudia Rosenbaum is a junior high
teacher in Arkansas.
J. Cleo Scott is a high school English
and math teacher and a preacher in
Texas.
Charley L. Shoemaker is a theater mal).ager in Kansas.
Arvil Smith, ,;whose wife, formerly
Louise Kendrick, attended Harding, is a
preacher in Louisiana. Daughter, Thomie
Ann, is a junior at Harding.
Mrs. Melvin Spear (Christina Doyle)
is a Nutrition consultant in Arkansas.
Jesse W . Stephens is a minister in California.
Emogene Stover is elementary school
principal in Morrilton.
Glen Trent is a school principal in Texas.
Mr. and Granville Tyler (Frances Elliot) live in Alabama, where he is a minister. Son, Elliot, is a Harding junior.
Dr. Ralph Underwood is a physician in
Alabama. Mrs. Underwood, formerly Leila
Shappley, attended Harding. Son, Frank,
who also attended Harding is now in U. T.
Medical School at Memphis.
Maury Upton is an accountant in Tennessee.
Herbert Voth is a farmer and rancher
in Oklahoma.
Mrs. Charles B. Waters (Nina Quinn),
whose husband also attended Harding,
lives in Florida where he is. a bookkeeper
and general manager of a packing company. Two sons, Mike and Leighton, are
now in Harding.
Harry 'L. Webb, Jr., works for the U.
S. Government in the Loan Administration in Georgia.
Dr. Woodrow Whitten, co-founder and
staff editor of 20th Century Christian,
is a college professor in California.
Mrs. ' E . C. Wilson (Faye Stripling) is
an elementary school teacher ·in Arkansas.
(C Dntinued on next page)
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(Class of '37, Continued from page five)
We ar e short on information on these,
Malcolm Bowen , Syble Bryant , Mrs. Oscar
Burba (Beula h Faye Clapp), J a mes E. Callaha.n Eugen e Clapp, Wakeleigh R. Clarke,
Mrs. Gwendolyn Cook Billingsley, Geor ge
L. Cunningham, Billy Flippin, Mrs. K. E .
Foote (Modena Hurdt) , W ayne Gaston,
Mrs . Lucille Muse Gates, Bill Gen try, Mrs.
Monnie McGehee Glen, Mrs. Cha rles
Gra dy (Nell LaNier , Lyn dall Griggs, Rebekah Henderson, Lois Hickman, W illiam
Z. Hight ower, Mrs. Henry Hoover (J eanet te J ackson), Margaret Howell, Ross
Jones, Ralph McClure, James S. Morgan,
Mrs. Geor ge Overstreet (Mary F a ulkner),
Ernest P eppers, Mrs. Cleo Friba (Helen
Morga n ), P attye Puryear, Mrs. Clark Ralston (Mildren Dunn) , Layton Randolph,
Dr. Ma rtin Roberts, Mrs. Bailey Rutledge
(Helen Vickr ey), Mrs. Sara Garlington
Sanders, Mrs. M. I. Summerlin (Dorothy
Mervin), Gordon L. Taylor , Hubert Wadley and T. C. W atkins, J r .

Rainey Gets Ed.D. Degree
Wilburn Rainey (BA '50) , formerly a
member of the Harding faculty, will receive the Doctor of Education degree in
Edll~ational Administ ration from t he Unive-<;ity of Arkansas June 2.
Presently, Rainey is Dean of the Faculty at Magic Valley Christian College, Albion. Ida. He m oved to Albion u pon completion of his classwork a t the University
of Arkansas in 1961. He spen t t he p ast
year wor king on his dissertation, "The Ef[ects of t he Reassessment Program on
Sch ool Finan ce in Arkansas."
Bor n at McRae, Whit e County, Rainey
was graduated from high school at Floyd
in 1941. He served three years in the
Air Force a nd farmed t wo years at Romance.
After completing his Master of Education degree in 1951 at SuI Ross State
College of Alpine, Tex., he taught at Bald
Knob three years. From 1954 to 1957 he
served as principal of Harding Element ary School, and in 1957 he became Harding's first audio-visual aids director.

IN SYMPATHY
Our sympathy is extended to Mrs. Harold Valentine (Dolores J. Christal '62)
whose father was killed in a tractor accident on March 24.

Warren C. Cook and Geraldine (Jerri)
Masters ('62') on Sept. 23 in Fayetteville.
Bob Diles (BA'61) and Mary Ellen Slinkard ('63) on Feb. 10.
Paul W. Good and Margaret Brown
('55) on March 16 in Terre Haute, Ind.
Max Hagan and E. Carol Smith (BS'61)
on Nov. 21.
Weldon Hatcher (BA'55) and Joyce
Hardcastle on July 1, 1961.
Charles H. Johnson (MA'61) and Iris
Douglas ('63) on March 31 in East St.
Louis, m.
.
Gordon Lee Mackey and Helen V. Poplin (BA'50) on Oct. 21, at Santa Rosa,
Calif.
W. D. Merdell and Lena E. Rainbolt
('61) in September 1961.
Felix Eugene Patterson and Judy C.
Dishner (BA'61) on Aug. 26 in Nashville,
Tenn.
Charlie Williard ( '62) and Jewell Anderson ('64) on March 30 at Portageville,
Mo.
James Todd Hoopes and Johnnie NeD
Ray (BS'49) on March 24.
(Sally, Continued from Page three)
Her first move will be on the campaign
in Scotland, where her address from June
17 to July 8 will be c/ o Dale Buckley, 50
Taynish Drive, Glasgow, S. 4, Scotland.
Sally's second location July 15-28 will be
c/ o Camp Nadia, chez M. Nazarenko, Berrogain-Laruns (par Viodos). (Basses Pyrenees), France, where she will be assisting.
Following the French camp, she plans
a short visit to Spain before going to the
European Lectureship in Frankfort August 5-11, and possibly a Scandinavian visit until August 25 before returning to her
home base.
Perhaps she would add you to the mailing list for her vividly interesting newsletter if you will write to her c/o Fulda
American School, APO 26, New York, N.Y.
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Daughter, Mary Sharon, to Lowell (,53)
and Mary Louise Burns ('56) Blankenship
on Sept. 9.
Adopted Son, John Kelley, to Glenn
(BA'52) and Shirley Pegan (BA'52) Boyd.
John was born on Oct. 12 in Karlsruhe,
Germany.
Daughter, Shannon Evelyn, to Dick and
Nita McEachern ('60) Daniels on April
29 in Nashville, Tenn.
Son, Ronald Sterum, to Ronald J. ('59)
and Bartine Lane ('59) Dickerson on April
5.
Daughter, Deborah Ann, to Dr. and Mrs.
Robert L. Hampton ('52) on Jan. 30.
Daughter, Leslie Anne, to Donald and
Marilyn Jane Fields (,58) Huffman on
April 24, 1961. (Not reported previously)
Daughter, Robin Kirsten, to Terry (,60)
and Ruth Plank (BA'61) Hutchison on
March 31 in Sacramento, Calif.

*

Son, Bruce, Jr., to Bruce (BA'58) and
Robbe McCaleb (BA'51) Brown on May 11,
at Fort Smith.
Daughter, Melinda Jane, to Tommy and
Catherine Eddy ('60) Jackson on Feb. 27.
Son, Dennis Clayton, to Dennis (,62) and
June Aaron ('63) Kelly on April 27 in
Searcy.
Son Stephen Sohr, to Brown Campbell
(MA'58) and Gisela Kehn ('59) Kinnard
on March 12 in Philadelphia.
Daughter, Wendy Sue, to Floyd (,64)
and Jane Tullis (BA'61) Lord on March
30 in Searcy.
Son, Marty Keith, to Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Clary (BA'61) on April 3.
Daughter, Sherry Denise, to Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Cox (BA'61) on Dec. 5.
Daughter, Dickie Marie, to BUI (BA'49)
and Mary Lynn Johnson ('50) Minick on
April 6 at Eau Claire, Wisconsin.
Daughter, Kimberly Dawn, to Ozy (BA'58) and Jerri Cooper ('61) Murphey, Jr.,
on April 7 in Little Rock.
Daughter, Lana Claire, to George and
Marion Hazel Stephens (BA'55) Perkins
on May 6 in Searcy.
Son, Scott Kelly, to Ben (BA'60) and
La Van Induik (Spec. '60) Porter on March
27.
Daughter, Gwynne Adaire, to Robert
and Nelda Hixson ('56) Purvis on Dec.
27 in Bogalusa, La.

ALUMNI REPORT FROM HERE AND THERE

Gary (BA'59) and Mary Matthews ('57)
Blake and their two children will go to
Ethiopia in September to help establish
a school for the deaf. While at Harding,
Gary and Mary were members of the Dactylology Club and also worked with the
deaf in Little Rock. Gary received his
Masters' Degree in Deaf Education from
GaIlaudet College in Washington, D. C.
Since 1960, he has taught at the Minnesota School for the Deaf in Faribault, Minn.
This summer Gary will stilI be seeking
support for the Ethiopian work. The
Church of Christ in El Segundo, Calif. is
guaranteeing the building and working
funds. Anyone desiring to have a part in
this effort should address: Church of
Christ, Ethiopian Mission Fund, P. O. :Box
62, EI Segundo, California.

willlarD ~. Street (LL!) '47) is co-author
of a book entitled "Enginee~ Graphi~. "
Dr. Street is professor and head of the En-

*

gineering Graphics Department of Texas
A&M College.

Mrs . Chuck Lucas (Ann Traughber '63)
h as been awarded a two-year r esearch
fellowship by t h e University of Mississippi
Meclical School. Ann is a seni.o r at Millsaps
College.
Miss Sarah Honey ('62) has accepted
the position of dental assistant to Dr. Roy
J. Mare in Springfield, Mo.
Louis Eckstein ('58) will graduate from
the Washington University Medical School
in St. Louis in June. After graduation, he
will go to the Western Reserve Hospital
at Cleveland, Ohio as an intern.
Mrs. Marvin H. Massey, Jr. (Audrey
Derryberry '60) reports that she and her
family will move to Columbia, Tenn. where
her husband will be employed by Mutual
of Omaha.
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Son, J ohn Pal , to WendeD ('63) and
Ruth Bucha/1an ('61 ) Harrison on May 5
in Searcy.
, 'Daughter. Mikal"a Ann, to Marvin H. and
Audrey Den-y berry (,60) Massey on April
17.
Daughter, Deborah Ruth, to J. Lee (Assoc.) and Ma .. garet Clampitt (BS'48) Roberts on Nov. 22.
Son, Eric Steven, to Clarence L. (BA'57) and Patsey Leewright (Spec.) DePew on April 2.
Son, James Randal, to Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Fallen ('62 ) on April 27 in Searcy.
Son , Christopher Shawn, to Robert E.
('59) and Patricia Forsee (BA'60) Pitre on
Feb. 1 in LaRochelle, France.
Son, Stephen Andrew, to Grover C. and
Matti ~ Lou Geer (BA'52) Robinson on Oct.

14.
Daughter, Annette Michel e, to Don (B8'60) and Annette McDougald (BA'59) Pate
on April 23 at Anaheim, Calif.
Daughter, Marianka, to Maurice (BA'60) and Clare McDougald (BA'60) Haynes
on Jan. 20 at Richmond, Va.

Daughter, Gwynne Adaire, to Robert
and Nelda Hixson (,56 ) Purvis on Dec. 27
in Boga lusa, La.
Daughter, Caroline , to Glen and Patsy
L. Hull (,62 ) Quigley on Jan. 30.
Daughter, Karen Dawn, to Darrell (BA58) and Ruth Skelton ('60) Skinner on
March 11 in Ontario, Ore.
Adopted Sons, Clifford Lee (4 years)
and Jason Alan (Hoss ) (2 years), to
James (Pete) (BA'58) and Elizabeth (Betty) Fogarty ('60) Stone on March 22.
Son, Kenneth Gene, to Ken (BA'59) and
Lucia DuBois ('59) Vanderpool on April 4
in Wilkes-Barre, P a .
Son, Timothy Owen, to Richard (BA'50 )
and Nancy Vanwinkle (BA'54 ) Walkel' on
May 4 in Searcy.
Son, Stephen Mansfield, to Stephen and
Sue C. Lawrence (Acad. '54) Woodard on
March 29.
Son, Alan Edward, to Bernard and Dorothy Lea Hall ('58) Young on March 4 at
Salem, O.
Daughter, Sy nthia Gale, to Cliff (BA'61)
and Jane Ball ('64) Sharp on April 27 in
Searcy.

ALUMNI NEWS

campus recently Lester

and Anel !e Pa rme nte'r went to the farm with
Alumni

Executive

Secretary

to see their g ifts , Leske

II.)

Buford

Tucker

and Annie (r.) .

